Two field trials were conducted at El-Serw Agricultural Research Station, Dammietta governoratethrough summer season 2014 and 2015, to study the effect of organic matter as compost (20 m 3 .fed -1 ) (hectare = 2.4 fed), sulfur fertilization (0, 10, 20 and 40 kg S fed -1 ) and zinc fertilization (0, 4, 8 and 16 kgZnfed -1 ) on rice grain and straw yield, N, P and K uptake for rice crop (Oryza sativa), variety Giza 178. The results showed that rice grain and straw yield and N, P and K-uptake in grain and straw increasing with the use of zinc fertilization rates up to 16 kg Znfed,. As well as the results showed that 40 kg S fed -1 , 20 and 10 kg S fed -1 of sulfur fertilizers, respectively gave the highest values of the previous parameters. Also, the results showed that the use of organic matter as a compost gave the highest values of the previous parameters for rice crop. Organic matter + 40kg S fed -1 + 16 kg Znfed -1 gave high rice grain and straw yield and N, P and K-uptake in grain and straw.Therefore,it preferably add zinc (16 kg Zn fed -1 in form ZnSO 4 ) and mineral sulfur fertilization (40 kg S fed -1 ) with organic fertilizer to produce high rice crop under saline soil in North Delta.
INTRODUCTION
More than half the world's population depends on rice, which is grown on nearly 150 millions hectares of land for a global production of more than 520 million tons. Wetlands where rice grows in flooded fields during all or part of the cropping period make up about 80% of the world's rice area, accounting for 93% of all rice production, (Roger, 1996) .
The compost was prepared from crop residues, leaves, grass chippings, plant stalks, wines, weeds, twigs and branches are very good alternative which proved useful in many countries of the world. Use of compost has not only been adopted to enhance soil organic matter and enrich it with different nutrients but also to control the environmental pollution from debris (Kuepper, 2003) .
Compost proved greatly helpful in increasing the yield of rice crop and N-P-K-uptake (Jeyabal and Kuppuswamy,2001and Satyanarayanaet al., 2002) .
In recent years sulfur (S) deficiency has become an increasing problem for agriculture, resulting in decreased crop quality parameters and yields. Sulfur (S) fertilization has become an issue due to reduced industrial emissions of S to the atmosphere and the consequent decreased deposition of S onto agricultural land in many areas of the world (McGrath et al., 1996) . Shehata et al. ,(2009); Zayed et al., (2011) and Zayed, (2012) found that sulfur fertilizer at the rate of 50 kg Sfed -1 in the form of elemental S significantly increased rice growth, yield and yield components.
In higher plants, Zn is either required for, or at least modulates, the activity of a large number of various types of enzymes, including dehydrogenases, aldolases, isomerases, transphosphorylases and RNA and DNA polymerases (Broadley, et al, 2012) . Shehata et al., (2009) , under saline soil condition, found that zinc fertilizer had a positive effect on rice growth traits,i.e. dry matter production, leaf area index and yield attributes, i.e. panicle numberhill -1 , plant height, panicle length, panicle weight, filled grainspanicle -1 , 1000-grain weight, straw and grain yields. Also, Bharat, (2006) , under saline sodice conditions, recognized that zinc application significantly increased grain and straw yields and harvest index. Many previous investigators reported that increasing zinc rate increased grain yield and its attributes (Ghose et al.,1999; Rao and Shukla, 1999; Zia et al., 2000; Hussain, 2004; Tariq et al., 2007 and Khan et al.,2009) .
The aim of this investigation is studying the combined effect of using organic matter as compost, mineral sulfur and zinc fertilization on rice grain and straw yield, and nutrients uptake, for rice crop.
MATERIALS AND METHDOS
Two field trials were conducted at El-Serw Agricultural Research Station, Damietta Governorate during the two summer seasons of 2014 and 2015. Split Split Plot design with four replications was conducted to study the effect of using organic matter as compost treatments (the main plots) (Without organic matter and with organic matter at a level of 20m 3 ,fed -1 of mature compost rice straw and farmyard manure), the sulfur fertilizers (control without sulfur fertilization, 10, 20and40 kg S fed -1 ) (the sub plots) and zinc fertilizer levels (the sub subplots) (4, 8 and 16 kg Znfed) on rice (Oryza sativa L.) variety Giza 178,growth and nutrients uptake.
Dates of planting nurseries, transplanting and harvesting for the growing seasons are presented in Table (1) . Disturbed soil samples were taken from the experimental site before conducting the experiment from 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm depth. Soil samples were air-dried and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve. The different determinations of soil chemical and physical properties were carried out as follows:
Particle size distribution of the composite sample was determined according to the international method (Piper 1950) . Soil acidity (pH) values were measured in the soil water suspensions (1:2.5). Cations, anions and total soluble salts were estimated in the 1:5 soil water extract,but organic matter was determined by using Walkley& Black method, while total nitrogen was determined by using the micro kjeldhal procedure and available potassium was extracted by ammonium acetate then measured by flame photometer (Jackson 1967) .Available phosphorus was extracted by sodium bicarbonate and then determined colorimetrically according to (Olsen and Dean 1965) .
Soil physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil are presented in Tables (2-3) .
Mature compost (rice straw and farmyard manure) (20m 3 ,fed -1 ) were added to the soil and mixed with the upper layer after transplanting (Table, 4). Meniral sulfur and zinc fertilizer (ZnSO 4 ) treatments was added on dry soil before rice transplanting. Uniform application of superphosphate (15%P 2 O 5 ) at the rate of 100 Kgfed -1 was applied as basal of each plot before rice transplanting.
After the rice harvest, grain and straw yield, N-P-K-uptake in grains and straw were estimated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rice grain and straw yield tonfed -1 : Data pertaining to rice grain and straw yield recorded in ton fed -1 as affected byorganic matter as compost, sulfur fertilization, different zinc fertilization application, and their interactions are presented in Table  (4 and 5 ).
There was a significant increase in rice grain and straw yield by using organic matter, mineral sulfur and zinc fertilization treatments in both seasons 2014-2015. The highest values of these parameters were obtained when applying organic manure treatment, 40 kg S fed -1 and 16 kg Zn fed -1 . In general, these results agree with those obtained by Hussain et al., (2006) , when he indicated that compost proved greatly helpful in increasing the yield of rice and wheat crops in saline sodic soils. But, Shehata et al. (2009) ., Zayed et al., (2011) and Zayed, (2012) found that sulfur fertilizer at the rate of 50 kg S fed -1 in the form of elemental S significantly increased rice growth, yield and yield components. On the other hand, Metwally, (2011) reported that The results of addition of zinc fertilizers (ZnSO 4 ) as soil application or foliar application (2 % ZnSO 4 ) showed significant influence on growth, yield attributes, grain and straw yield (Table, 4) . Data in Table 5 showed the interaction effect between sulfur fertilization and organic matter treatments. This interaction effect on rice grain and straw yield was a significant for rice grain yield and it was a significant at 5% level for rice straw yield in both 2014 and the 2015 seasons. The highest values of grain and straw yield were obtained when (40 kg S fed -1 ) with organic matter treatment.
Data in Table 5 showed the interaction effect between zinc fertilization application rates and organic matter treatments. This interaction effect on rice grain and straw yield was a significant for rice grain and straw in both 2014 and the 2015 seasons. Applying (16 kg Zn fed -1 ) with organic matter treatment gave the highest results of rice grain and straw yield in the both seasons. Table 5indicated that the interaction effect between zinc fertilization application rates and sulfur fertilization. This interaction effect on rice grain yield was a significantly at 5% level in both 2014 and the 2015 seasons, but this effect was a significantly at 5% level at the 2014 season and it was no significantly at the 2015 season on rice straw yield. The highest results of rice grain and straw yield were obtained with (16 kg Zn fed -1 ) + (40 kg S fed -1 ). Data in Table 5 showed the interaction effect between zinc fertilization application rates, sulfur fertilization and organic matter treatments. This interaction effect on rice grain and straw yield was a significantly in both 2014 and the 2015 seasons. The highest results were obtained with (16 kg Zn fed -1 )+ (40 kg S fed -1 )+ (organic matter). Nitrogen, Phosphor and Potassium uptake in rice grain and straw.
Data in
The data in Tables (6, 7, 8 and 9) showed the effect of mineral Zn-fertilizer levels, sulfur fertilizer application , organic matter treatments, and their interaction on NPK uptake by rice grains and straw.
There was a significant increase in NPK uptake in rice grain and straw by using organic matter, mineral sulfur and Zinc fertilization treatments in both seasons 2014-2015. The highest values of these parameters were obtained when applying organic manure treatment, 40 kg S fed -1 and 16 kg Zn fed -1 . Ofori et al., (2005) and Fahmy et al., (2008) found that the application of organic amendments to all the soils improved uptake of nitrogen. While Pooniyaand Shivay., (2013) found that Zn fertilization had significant effects on the concentrations and uptake of N and K in basmati rice grain and straw (Tables 6 and 8) . Results in Tables 7&9 showed that the interaction effect between Sulfur fertilization and organic matter treatments was a significant on nutrients uptake in rice grain and straw in both seasons. Data in same tables indicated that the highest values were obtained with o 1 s 40 Data in Tables 7&9 showed that the interaction effect between zinc fertilization application and organic matter treatments was a significant on NPK-uptake in rice grain and straw in both 2014 and the 2015 seasons.Data in Tables 5&6 indicated that Data in Tables 7&9 showed that the interaction effect between Zinc fertilization and sulfur fertilization was a significant on N-uptake in rice grain in the both seasons, but this effect on N-uptake in rice straw was a significantly in 1 st season and in significant in 2 ad season. While this effect on P-uptake in rice grain was no significant in the both seasons but this effect on Puptake in rice straw was a significant in the both seasons. But effect of this interaction on K-uptake was a significant in rice grain in the 2015 season and in rice straw in the 2014 season, while this effect was no significant in rice grain in the 2014 season and in rice straw in the 2015 season. Data in Tables 5&6 indicated  that nutrients uptake Results in Tables 7&9 showed that the interaction effect between Zinc fertilization, sulfur fertilization and organic manure treatments was a significant on Nuptake in rice grain in the both seasons, but this effect on N-uptake in rice straw was a significantly in the 2014 season and no significant in the 2015 season. While this effect on P-uptake in rice grain was a significant at 5% level in the 2014 season and it was in significant in the 2015 season, but this effect on P-uptake in rice straw was a significant at 5% level in the 2014 season and it was a significant in the 2015 season. But effect of this interaction on K-uptake was no significant in rice grain in the both seasons and in rice straw this effect was a significant at 5% level in the 2014 season and in significantly in the 2015 season. Data in Tables 5&6  indicated that 
